
Removal

Twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars
worth of Books, Sta-

tionery, Wall Papor, Pic-

ture Frames, Holiday Goods,
Toys, Games, Pocket Books,
Gold Pens, etc., to be sold at a
great sacrifice in order to ef-fe-et

a speedy removal of our
stock by our customers. We
have determined on discount-
ing our present low prices all
the way from 20 to 50 per cent.
Come and see us and be con-
vinced.

Our store is of beautiful goods, selected

with great care, for this season's trade. No

liner stok can be found in the state suitable

for Christmas and New Year's gifts for young

or old, rich or poor, than can be obtained from
our stock.

W. CRAMPTON & CO.,

1725 Second Arsnap, R:ck Isaai.

B WINTER.

EL rV"5S. Fim.,Zm. "f

Wines and Liquors.
1C1C nnd ICtS Tbir.l Ae

THE ARCADE,

Clgar Ftore and Billiard Parlor.
alwavvon I An ft U. art Vma af doawllr.

and UawWrfd rtear. AH Wajal. f laharat.
TIM Mara f all lha Ml pan l'l ha mh4
aVUIy.

L. GLOCZBOFF, Prep.,
tn Sccand Amaa.

A LADY? TOILET
IA not cotitplttf
Without an ideal

gOCMjjKIOQ

F02ZC:.T0
Combines every element of

beauty and parity. It is beanti-fyin-gt

toothing, healing, health
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

XstbttpealuTiacaht gMralaa

DR. COFFEE,
TIIK KVISF.XT

Lye and Ear Specialist
Am! m,V pmnrii-tm- - of th arl.nrville Eye

i d fcar Inlimwij, mil .lt

KOCK ISLAND,
- T TBS

HARPER HOUSE.
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UXCLE SAM, FLORIST.

A GLIMPSE OF THE BOTANICAL CAR-DE- N

IN WASHINGTON.

ria-M- t Collartlaa af Palaaa la tka WorM.
Ttw VlVrtoHa Bccta, Uly.WhM. Win
KM CpaChlld Ttaata lacladad AaMag
Caajewil I IVrajahltra,

XJnef data's botanical ia Wash-Into- n
ooenpici a tract of betweea cig-h-t

and nim acres of land almost in the
shadow of the capitoL

If yon arcs newly elected roemberof
roUKrens and have not been initiated
iiitothx full mm of ocr jierqnihiteH,
yoo will rbobiy rwivo within a sliort
time after your arrival a letter from
some person yon never knew nnd never
beard or. yon for on order on the
iiperiutendeut for some choiee ferns,

or hntiv'inj: laahtts to Iw filled at
their own mcKeation.' Perhaps tlie let-
ter corner-- , from aotnr) reaitlent of Wash-
ington, for there are rp.-m-y hero who are
on tbo ontloilc for new tneuila-r- s of con- -
rtpw, epecilly those who do not bring
their rami Hen with tliem, or it may come
from one of your own constituents, who
is well versed in all the conj-rewion- al

perquisites. So it will not be long be-
fore yon learn that there is a vast vari-
ety of thini-- s beside seeds and conzres- -
sional Ti ports, which only await your
order informing the custodians where
tho nrticlt s may he sent.

Each member of congress is entitled to
a certain outonnt from tho botanical gar
den each year, the kind and the amonnt
being of con rue subjert to tho roles of
tho finixTinteudeiit, If a senator shonM
n nd for one of tho rare Kprrimens.f
1i1iiis fr caetns, it is very doubtful
about tho feqneHt being honored. Tiie
hot f ifitmn of n rare plant wonld not
jo pi veil np under any ctrenmstances.

Tlie most of the orders sent in are for
roses, geraniums and blooming tilnnts.
of whit'h there is a snjiiily. If the
reprise ntative or senator prefers to hare
us qnota of plants sent to Ins green'

honso in his native town or city, bo is
fnrnished by the cleric of tire house of
representatives with a wooden shim-i- n

box, in which tho plants are securely
packed and shipped by cspress to their
iroiier derttmatiou.

Ltxm entering the botanical garden
by the west gate you will notice on each
sido of the lironil walk an endless va
riety of cactuses, in all of the varied of

growth and scratcliiness. Some
stem to grow after ideas peculiarly their
own. as if their chief charm lav in their
scmwnv ngliness. Others are very pret--

tv end wonld help wonUerfully to adorn
anv conservatory or bar window. This
avennc extends for r.lxmt 250 feet, when
tiio decorations tf tho avenue change.
and yon iind yourself amid an avenue of
tKilm.

Ion may have hurried by the great va
riety of cactuses, but yon will certainly
loiter along among tho choice collection
of palms gathered from every quarter of
tin? jrlol"' where Kilins grow.

Tiio largest of all the conservatories i--

the iKiIiiihonse, with its iiui)iens domo
shaiatl rKf. The building lias to bo a
large one to accommodate some of the
immense palms which it contains, many
of which are 40 feet higlu llcre you will
find idms from Mexico, Erazil, Central
AinTica,SinthAiiiericaNew('l'doni;i,
Australia and the South Sea islands;
Ialms with long trunks, luilius with thin
leaves, with broad leaves, with long
names nnd with short names, that you
read and forget with an ease that is won
derful, so that the most yon carry away
with you is a immory that you have seen
the largest variety of alms in the world.

In tlie large basin, uo feet in diameter.
is the liiirtholdi fountain, which was
purcliayed at the Centennial
of 137ft by the library committee for tlie
botanical garden. The fountain is of
cast iron nnd cost $Ti.(Nu. In the basin
of the fountain grows tho Victoria Regis,
tho larg--s- t siicch of wnter lily iu tlie
world. The lily is an cuuual. nnd astlio
senson in Washingtni is ton brief for the
lily to reach its maturity, the seed lias to
be imported each year. Tlie plant is a
native of Brazil, aud the seeds are im
ported in water, for if they were kept
dry during the length of time which
Would Iw reqnired for tratuqM-rtatio- n

the seeds would 1 e worthless. In Au-
gust tlie Victoria Regia is in its fnll
glory, and it is during this month that
tlie amateur photographer delights him
self by posing a small child upon one
of the itiiuicuso leaves. By this novel
experiment we ore better able to judge
of the also of this giantess of the lily
family.

Among tho other wonders of the bo
tanical garden is a large bed of elephant
grass. whiaU grows to tho height of 13
or 20 feet. As a rupid growing plant
this grass seems to be the first in its
class, but during the winter season it
dies down to the roots. When in blos
som, the bed looks like a small section
of tho jungle transplanted to American
soiL

The trees in the botanical garden have
been selected more with a view to their
adaptability to the soil and climate and
to their worth as shade trees rather
than to illustrate peculiar kinds or varie-
ties of trees, and altogether the general
effect of the tree planting has been very

ueccssf nl, in that the requisite amount
of shade hot been seenred as well as a
harmonious touch of general embclish-nten- t

of the garden. Herald.

Kiatlaaal Flawars.
The flower badges of nations areaa

follows: Athens, violet; Canada, aagar
tnaple; Egypt, lotus: England, rose:
France, flower-de-luc- e (lily); Florenoe.
aislio (lily): Oermany, cornflower; Ire
land, shamrock leaf; Italy, lily; Prussia,
linden: Saxony, mignonette: Scotland,
thistle; Spain, pomegranate; Wales, leek
teal.

KUwd Mgtartaar.
"Brethren," said an earnest ezhorter

to a body of religious workers, "breth-
ren, that there is nothing
which will kindle tho urea of religion in
the human heart like water from tho
fountains ef life." Spriugtk-l- d Kepub--

rOD.ITt BriLDIWa.

Dee. 30 X. W. Wadsworth to Nel
lie E. Rea.l. n 74 feet lot I. block 1,
Park Kidge add.. South Moline. lots

and 6, Henderson s add.. South
Moline, lots 7, Sand 9. block 8, Read's
subdiv.. South Moline. lot 7 and part
lot 8, blook 1. Christy A trover's
aald.. Moline. d,)03.

John C. II. Read to A. W. Wads- -
worth, part lot I. block 1. Tark
Ridge add., lots 4 and 6, Henderson's
add., lots 7, 8 and 9, block 2, Read's
subdiv.. South Moline, lot 7 and part
lot 8, block 1, Christy & (.rovers
add.. Moline. .W.

Frank Beeht to John Schiige, lotl.
block 3, Browning & Rider's second
add.. South Moline. t 'M.

Kmil l.uehman and Rudolph
to Carl . Schmtd. lots 1

and .H. IdiM-- k 1. South Park add., lot
4, I'.ear.lsley's siilsliv.. Itock Island,
and ouilots 11 and 1?. S.ri, 18,

John Shug to Amelia lllschof. part
lot 12, assessor's plat 31. IK, lw.
tl.Oirrt.

Amelia Kischof to Catherina Slitijr,
part lot 12, assessor's plat 31, 18, lw,
1 1.000.

Katie C. Lucy to K. W. Hurst and
E. H. Guver, part lot 5, block 7,
Spencer & Case's add.. Rock Island,

too.
I'robate.

Jan. 2. Estate of tieorje liamer.
Petition for letters of administration
by Paulina Hamcr. the widow of de
ceased.

Estate of Jacob F. (iitt. Refusal
of John R. (iitt, one id the cxet-utor- s

nnnioi in win. to iialii y ami aei as
tiled. Petition for letters

testamentarv by Charles II. Brau- -
donlmrg. the other cxi-ciito-

Estate of John C. Thomas. Proof
of publication and postinn;. Claims
allowed. Sale bill tiled and ai- -
proved.

Elat of Jacob Williamson.
Proof of publication and posting tiled.

Estate of Eli Brurv. Claims al
lowed.

Estate of E. T. Essex. Claims al
lowed.

Estate of Michael Wcrsehing,
Proof of notice of una! settlement to
heirs tiled. Administrator's final re.
port approved. Estate closed and
administrator discharged.

Ucaaard tn Wed.
lec. 28. Hairy K. Watt, Minnie

E. Jordan. Moline.
Bavid J. Kenedy, Mary L. Bailey

South Kock Island.
aw. iionier rru-K-

, nia tjoers, aio- -
linc.

Jan.-1- . Frank Henderson, Sarah
Weaver, Davenport.

Paintljr Tiara florae.
Said one of a group of turfmen in the

cafe of tho Brower House a night or tv
ego: "I sliut np au old chap who was
railing against tho wickedness of racing
horses yesterday, and he was siint Uji s--

tight th:.t he stayed shut as lo:ig as 1

was about. It was on the ferry cross
ing to go to the track, and bo was hold
ing fori h :t a great rate to three young
men whosat near l.im and who had been
disenssitig the day's card. They didn't
appear to mind his lecture in fact, they
seemed to rather e:;joy it bnt neverthe-l'-s- s

I thtmght I'd chip in aud make a
lluil at shutting of? 1:5 steam.

Si I opened the last issue of "Good-
win's (Snide, and said as solemnly as I
could. 3ir. yoa must be in error aKmt
the utter vrickedness of the turf, because
this little bisik shows that many racing
men select saintly names for their horses,
as, for iustancc, St. Anthony, St. Au-
gustine, St. Crtrix. St. Cjt, St Elmo. St
Halr.-rt- . Kt, John. St. Leona, St Lucas.
St Lake. St Maxim. St Mark. St
Michael, St. Pancras and St Patrick, all
of which aro rnnuing this season. All
the old fellow said after staring nt me in
astonishmeut for a moment was: 'Weil,
well, well! Bli-s- s my souir and lie was
heard no more," New York HcraliL

The staai raj amim
lias found that her little ones arc

improved more by the pleasant laxa-
tive. Syrup of Figs, when in need of
the laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than any other, and that is more ac-

ceptable to them. Children enjoy it
and it hcnellts them. The true rem-
edy. Syrup of Figs, is manufactured
by tlie California Fig Syrup company
only.

Kcrp Ttaeir Cilrla In Cairsa.
Tho inh&lataiits of lew Britain, an

island in the Pacific ocean, it is raid by
Wallace, liavo a iiecnliar custom of con-
fining their girls in cages until they are
old euough to lio married. This custom
is said to be peculiar to the jtcople of
New Britain. The cages aro made of
the palm tree, and the girls are put into
them when 2 or 3 years of age. These
cages are built inside of the houses, and
the girls are never allowed to leave the
hnnse under any circumstances. The
houses are closely fenced in with a sort
of wickerwork uiano of reeds. Vcntil
lation tinder the circumstances is ren
dered difficult The girls are eaidto
grow np strong and healthful iu spite
of these disadvantages.

Tie AdyarUaiTur
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla is alwavs
within the bounds of reason lccause
it is true; it always appeal to the
sober, common sense of thinking
people because it is true; and it is
always fully substantiated by en
dorsements which, in the financial
world would be accepted without a
moment's hesitation.

Hoods pills cure liver ills, consti
nation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache, indigestion.

Vavfi v rif Vaar.
Mrs.'inslows Soothing syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays atl pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cop's a bottle

TWENTY YEARS.

Mr. Ceorjre Kohrssn Has Feen
.Resident of Davenport.

He Makes a Statement of
tcrcst to You.

How Sufferers From Catarrh in Its
Most Severe Stages Find Re-

lief and Cure.

I have lived here 20 years," said
Mr. (teorgc Kohrsan, who is engaged
in teaming and transfer business at
No. 1230 West Sixth street.

'I was for manv years a sufferer
from catarrh, and am now troubled
with it no more.

"Manv persons have me
esse, and to all I hav? the

same reply.

mi:. ;kok;k koiiksan.

Vital In--

askej
about mv

rhe skillful, scieiililic Ire.itment
f Drs. Slackhoiise and Daniel has

wrought (his remarkalile change. I
forniorlv had frein-n- t li.r.v sells.
mt there is no reenrrenee of them

now.
"Mv hearing had become extreme

ly dillicult and there was much ring
ing in the ears. Ihese symptoms I
have no more.

I formerly never felt rested after
a night's sleep. I now rise refresh
ed and vigorous. For several years
I had a severe cough in the winter
time. This winter I am free from it.

In brief all these symptoms of the
disease have disappeared. The ordi
nary family doctors did not and
could not effect such results. Drs.
Stackhuiisc a ui Daniel can and did."

$5 a Month.
Fr treatment, medicine mnd servlcm in al!

cm of Cilr.rrh or kindrrnl ailment mt the Mark
boarc Mntlic.il Institute thre Is no tre cbarped
liirxrtstjor K1VIC UOlXARS A MONTH At
this low r.i'c iHruiplied tHoeiry to

a t omuh cure.

Stackhouse Medical Institute,
URP.1XE STACKllOUF., M. D.
JOSEPH A. DAXIEU M. D.

lonm - and ts.
WHI1TASEU BLII.1H,
(Firrt Floor. Ti.Ue tba

, W. Coraar of Br.dr aatf Third Itricta,
KATETtPORT. IOWA,

The a::recafiil and KTir.ani-iitj- r ettaMh---
Spcciatista tn the ireatmant of Caturrb, Aathraa.
DhwaaPi cif the Era. Kar. Now. Ihront and
Lan, Mcirou Plfeasei, BUnd and tkiu Ills
rav; Clirmitc Insraaca.

Offics lloiira a.m. to IS m . ti U 4 end 7 to
t. ra. : Saadara. 3 U 6 p. ra. only .

. jVrtjpoamla.

Proposals will be received by the
mayor and chairman of the lire and
lisjiit committee of the cilv f Hock
Island. HI., until Jan. '.. lS'.H, at
o clock p. tn., for supplies neeileil in
the extension of the lire department
of saul citv. viz:

Two two-hor- se hose wagons, with
full line-- of equipments, including
one SlMoot extension and one H-fo- o

single ladder. Each wagon to weigh
not more than 2,100 tioutids. and to
lie so constructed as to carry two fire
extinguishers. Workmanship ami
material to Ik guaranteed.

Two double ttets of lire depart men
swinging harness, wilh Noe's paten
hane and hangers for harness. One
set of single harness, (hie single
buck-boar- d wagon for lire chief.

three horses suitable lor tire de
partment service.

I he city has the right to reject
any ami all iims.

T. J. Mk.P1 IX, Jll. , Mayor.
1Iem:y Kinnf.k.

Chairman of Fire and Light Com
in it tee.
Rock Island, III., Doc. 29, 1893.

Appealed ta ttaa Quern.
An incident has just occurred at Wind

sor castle. An aged uud widowed Scotch
woman named Mury Clarke, a resident
of Dumfries, feeling herself aggrieved
in consequence of having been evicted
from her home, determined to lay her
case before the queen. Accompanied lry
her daughter, a girl 1.1 years of age, she
left tlie town and walked first to the
White Lodge, Richmoud. and then
Windsor castle, where she arrived in
penniless condition after a six weeks'
tramp from the north. Her case was in-

vestigated by Acting Inspector Kelseyof
the royal household police, and her im-
mediate necessities having been cared
for by some charitable persons at the
castle, the poor woman aud her compan-
ion left Windsor on their return to Scot-
land. Paris Herald, .

'We would urge everyone to' read
the advertisement of Simmon's Liver
Kegdlator. We have . never before
said one word tn favor of any patent
medicine advertisement in our col-
umns, bat having given Simmon's
Uw Regulator a fair trial, we do
not hesitate to any. that Tor dyspep-sirav- d

general debility it cannot be
excelled," Fred M. Chi Ids. editor
News, Kenton, Ohio. . -

Stylish Dressers

artificers.
nails work
ine them.
kinds.

Telephone 418

and

Steam
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Original with Our il-

lustration inadequate to tell
their worth. Ornamental
anywhere; artistic and

Your in-

complete without one. If
thing beauty is joy for-

ever, happy
who possess dressers.
How wearing

Unequaled. Manu- -
l"wir-r c:olff.

t"'s I trl linnl vrT liv 1cillfrf
No hurried,

honest. You'll say so when you exam-All-suiti- ng

prices. Enduring Furniture of all

AT

W. S. HOLBROOK'S,

10:i, ion, 107 K. Scond Ftieet, DAVENPO IT, A.

Ladies' Satin Party Slippers

In all the Popular Shades
and Colors.

Pink,
White,
Green,
Lavender,

sub-
stantial. bedroom

quali-
ties?

and Black.

in

Domestic Suitings

ii.c'JE

they

about

How
with replete stock of Fall
and Winter at No.
1707 Second avenue, in the
store by
II. D. Folsoni.

ciw.
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Carriage Boots all sizes.

Cor. Second and Sts.

Imported

indeed

Open
Suitings

formerly occupied

Latest
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Stylish

nATIOUAaL. CRUCKCn CO.,

Cracker Bakery,

Heliotrope,

Harrison
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